ABSTRACT: This article examines the urban expansion on Brazilian areas: Federal District, Luziânia, ÁguasLindasand Valparaíso de Goiás, in the period from 2003 to 2014. The study was conducted using the technological platform of ArcGis 10.1 which was employed to help in theanalysis of the urban sprawl. The result showed that the urban expansion evolves unsustainably lacking urban and environmental planning. This fact places a considerable risk not only the environmental balance but also the health of the dwellers in these places and surroundings.
Introduction
At present, most Brazilian cities suffers spatial problems arising from the continued expansion of urban peripheries with a standard of absolute socio-spatial segregation, and investments only in the hegemonic city, called by Ferreira (2011) the uneven urbanization model.In the urban sprawl dynamics interfereactors with ownand specific characteristics making the tracking of the urbanization process complicated,where urban and environmental sustainability concepts remain in the background.
Over time, the poor population unable tosettle into the city through a legal occupation of urban space, without conditions to acquire a residence in the legal market, had no choice but to occupy land illegally,located in less valued areas because of restrictions on legal occupation.
Restrictions mostly due to potential risksor the need for environmental preservation.These occupations ignore urban and environmental regulations and have severe consequences, affecting the environmental balance and the well-being of the local population and its surroundings (PESTANA, 2006) .
According Maricato (2001) the main cause of environmental unsustainability in Brazilian cities is the uneven process of urban space production, where legalized urban occupation is limited to a minority that can afford the high price of this product. First at all, with the help of the tools of ArcGIS 10.1 software, the urban area under study was digitalizedfrom two different years: 2003 and 2014 in order to recognize howthe areas wereexpanded in this period.Secondly, the expansion of these locations was analyzed. To do so, it was made a comparative analysis of urban sprawl according to urban density (following built surface visualized). In the digitalization were considered three types of density: high density (ad), medium density (md) and low density (bd).Next, in order to compare the urban sprawl of each district in the studied areas, a chart was filled showing the districts and the corresponding expansion. Then,some environmental impacts resulting from the sprawl were highlighted comparing these results with other studies in the area.Finally, some recommendations resulting from the study were made.
There were used SatelliteImagery: Lansat 7 for the image of the 2003 and Lansat 8 for 2014
taken from the US Geological Survey website (U.S.G.S, 2014). The images were projected for WGS_1984_UTM_Zone_23S geographic coordinates system. In this way, it was made the 53www.ciga.unb.br Salomon, Y. Eletronic Magazine: Time -Techinique -Territorry, V.6, N.2 (2015), 51:70 ISSN: 2177-4366 digitalization from urban areas in the two dates mentioned, whichsignificantly helped determine the sprawl and its impact in the period 2003-2014.
Housing Problems
In recent decades, humanity witnesses a drastic population exodus from rural to urban areas in different parts of the globe.In 2014, 54% of the world's population, approximately 3.5 billion people,was already living in urban areas. According to theUnited Nations (2014)almost half of this population lives in cities with less than 500,000 inhabitants.Unfortunately, despite the comparative advantage of cities, urban areas are more inequitable than rural areas and there are millions of people living in extreme poverty in urban areas, where 828 million people live in slums and the number continues to rise (UN, 2015) .
In a world increasingly globalized and interconnected as today there is still substantial differences in the urbanization levels among countries, and as the world continues to urbanize, the sustainable development challenges are greatest, especially in those lower-middle income countries where urbanization rate grows faster.It is expected that by 2050 the increase in urban population will be between 5600 and 7100 million people, the equivalent to between 64 % and 69 % of world population (UNITED NATIONS, 2014) Brazilian cities are found within this trend developing in recent decades a growth model whose main features are the irregularity, informality and illegality.Is irregular because the land use infringes the regulatory framework, informal because the conditions promote participation in clandestine activities, and illegal because there is no property title among other factors.
To count this type of occupations, the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics -IBGE considers a particular census tract called aglomerado subnormal(substandard settlements). This sector is determined by a set of housing unitsestablishedin land other people's property,usually arranged in a disorganized and compactly way, and mostly lacking in essential public services.The IBGE (2010) estimated 11,425,644 people living in substandard settlements according to the latest census and by the way, itstated (IBGE, 2012) that only 56.8 % of permanent households in 2009 were considered adequate for housing.The IBGE consider adequatehouseholds those that meet the following criteria: density, up to 2 people per bedroom;garbage collection service (directly or indirectly); water supply network; and sewage collection system or septic tank.
The indicator above-mentioned expresses the proportion of households that comply with the four criteria listed in the total of permanent households. Thus, the occupation of urban land being informal, irregular or illegal and inadequate housing is a major problem that involve about million people.
Exclusion in urban related issues
The land occupation with features above described are the result, on the one hand, of exclusionary policies that contributed to unfair conditions of economic growth and distribution of wealth and on the other hand, the failure of urban authorities (SILVEIRA, 2016; PINTO, 2003; MARICATO, 1996) . Typically, these occupations are established by illegal residents who occupy public or private land, or land environmentally vulnerable. In most cases, these residents delimit lots and begin to build rudimentary dwellings where public services such as water supply and sanitation,paving and street lighting do not exist.Over time, the buildings are extended, temporary building materials are replaced with others more durable and some public services begin to appear stimulating in that way the construction of more buildings and thepropagation of this same process in other locations within the city.
In many cases, slums and tenements do not have sewage,becomingfavorable areas for the spread of diseases, and the treated water is installed only in scattered spots.
Substandard settlementsare more likely to experience exclusion from the guaranteed areas of employment. The segregated inhabitants are physically and intellectually disable of producing. Not producing they are sentenced to unemployment. (PAVIANI, 2006) .
The lack of an urban policy clearly defined by the Government for the Brazilian territory has led to an anarchic growth, increased urban density and deterioration of cities (ANJOS, 1993, p. 7) .
In response to these problemsthere have been many improvements in the field of urban management, especially in the recognition of the right to housing and to the city, and the inclusion of the excluded people as subject of urban policies.
In the legal field, the experience showed that the only way to achieve the urban and land regularization process of these illegal land occupations would be by formalizing more flexible parameters of parceling andland use,in order to be more compatible with the particularities of theseseizures,so as to ensure the improvement of the livingstandards of local residents through investments in infrastructure. RegularizaçãoFundiáriais a specific term for a number of intervention measures in areas where its residents have no property title,slum dwellings, there is a lack of essential public services and can be establish in areas of risk and environmental fragility, among other issues.
The Estatuto da Cidadeestablishes a new era for urban land regularization since for the first time procedures, responsibilities and above all, important legal instruments such as Special Areas of SocialInterest -ZEIS ( stand for Zonas Especiais de Interesse Socialin Portuguese) are set out for its implementation, including the possibility of regularizing in Permanent Preservation Areas -PPAs requiring for this purpose a technical study for which a mapping and environmental monitoring are mandatory.
There is also the point that urban expansion due to processes of social exclusion often has a direct impact on areas that are important for environmental conservation (CODO, 2013) ,in addition to the risk areas. The fact is that the occupation of these environmentally fragile areas such as border streams, sliding slopes, floodplains, springs protected areas, wetlands, etc. are the alternative to people excluded from the market and from thecomprehensive public programs (BRAZIL, 2010).
In consequence,residents live with high levels of vulnerability to natural disasters.
Sustainable Development
Environmental concerns have increased dramatically in recent years and are now among the biggest challenges that affect the general welfare as it has been found that in addition to climate change several environmental problems such as air and water pollution, water shortages, soil erosion, deforestation and loss of biodiversity among others are becoming more serious.
In the early eighties, to deal withthe ever-increasingly environmental problems, in order to analyze and formulate realistic proposals on environmental issues and plan new forms of international cooperation in this field, the United Nations organization creates the World
Commission on Environment and Development chaired by the Norway Prime Minister Gro Harlem
Brundtland. The result was theBrundtland Report -Our Common Future -1987, which define for the first time the termsustainable development (UNITED NATIONS, 1987).
Sustainable development recognizes that growth must be both inclusive and environmentally sound to reduce poverty and build shared prosperity for today's population and to continue to meet the needs of future generations (WORLD BANK, 2015) .
With regard to the urban issue, the Brundtland Report (UNITED NATIONS, 1987) emphasized that the development of a city must give priority to meet the basic needs of citizens offering them a better quality of life. In the HDR (2014) it is stated that real progress in human development is not just a matter of expanding the options for taking crucial decisions, the opportunity to acquire knowledge, and be healthy and feel safe, but it is also a question of how secure are these achievements and if these conditions are sufficient for a sustainable human development.
A sustainable city meets the needs of its citizens without exhausting the resources of future generations carefully managing the demand of resources and maximizing the efficiency of their use (MAGALHÃES, 2006) .It is under this concept that the unsustainability in the urban expansion of the area under study is pointed.
Areaunder study
Areas localized in the RIDE-DF 1 will be considered. The Integrated Regions of Development -RIDEs(stand for RegiõesIntegradas de Desenvolvimento in Portuguese) are Brazilian metropolitan areas located in more than one federal unit. They were created as a decentralization strategy,so that the state not be anymore the only provider of public goods and servicescreating networks of cooperation between the states and municipalities.
The RIDEs seek to promote development by investments of public funds in different sectors such as road system, transport; public utilities; basic sanitation; use, subdivision and occupancy of land; environment protection; use of water and mineral resources; public housing; fighting the poverty and marginalization factors; telecommunications services; tourism and public security, among others(BRASIL, 2011).
The RIDE-DF isconstitutedbythe Federal District, Goiásmunicipalities: Abadiânia, Água Fria Although the goal of the RIDE-DF was to reduce regional inequality and minimize problems on the demand of public services, now this goal has not been reached presenting a peculiar situation by means of therelationship between two municipalities plus the Federal District.
So, its management can only be done at the federal level, which culminates in the length of proceedings related to the region development,resulting in an unsuccessful development or a development that is too small to be considered as a good product (RIBEIRO, 2013, own translation).
This study is focused on the area of the Brazilian Federal District and the municipalities of This situation is the result from the historical concentration of economic activities, and because most satellite towns were initially established as bedroom towns, lacking adequate urban structure.In the area it was generated an expansion process characterized by use and anarchic occupancy of land, and a fast demographic concentration subsequent of the construction of Brasilia, which led people to migrateto the satellite towns of the PlanoPilot or near the DF,in search of work and housing.In time, these conditions also affected the use and distribution of water resources, especially in the socio-economic inequality that began to be present in the basins that are shared with the DF, which are defined by the state limit (HERRERA; ALVES, 2015).
The concentration of administrative functions in Brasilia DF and large transfer of tax revenue received by it make the capital exerts a strong tertiary function, thereby attracting people in search ofjobs and services. At the same time, the existing surrounding cores had their old functions weakened and began to play an important role in absorbing this population attracted to the capital(CAIADO, 2004).
2 Gini index measures the extent to which the distribution of income (or, in some cases, consumption expenditure) among individuals or households within an economy deviates from a perfectly equal distribution. It measures the area between the cumulative percentage of income and the cumulative percentage of the population. Ranging from "zero" (perfect equality) to "1" (perfect inequality). In recent years, satellite cities were growing rapidly in terms of population and economic relevance, resulting in high infrastructure requirements, services and job opportunities for its inhabitants.
In Brasilia are notorious the disparities between the pilot plan and satellite cities. In the last ones there is often a lack of infrastructure (paved roads, running water, sewage, etc.).In the PlanoPiloto live people with high incomes, in the satellite cities next to the Plano live peoplewith medium incomes, and far away livethe predominant population of low incomes. This situation presents a clear social stratification with a palpable territorial dimension.
Among the cities that have strong socioeconomic differences are ÁguasLindas do Goiás, characterized by high population density and high urban expansion and Santo Antônio do Descoberto,marked by poverty that is reflected in the lack of infrastructure and collective urban equipment, and consequently a low quality of life. 
Expansion -urban densities:
In this study "urban density" refers to the built surfaces observed duringdigitalization. Figure 3 shows that the high density expansion (red) is prevalent in the Plano Piloto and part of Ceilândia.
Regarding the expanded area of low density (pink) it is prevalent in ÁguasClaras and part of Park Way, and finally the expanded area withmedium density (yellow) is scattered throughout the study area. 
Expansion by neighborhoods
In Figure 5 it can be seen how the expansion was developed according to the neighborhoods studied:DF, Luziânia, Valparaiso e ÁguasLindas de Goiás. In this figure, it must be taken into account that in terms of expansion it was only considered the digitalized area. Thus we can see that the Luziânia municipality, located outside the DF, had greater urban sprawl with almost 24 square 61www.ciga.unb.br In Figure 6 can be identified the areas with irregular settlements in Brasilia DF in 2012, where an intense urban irregularity is detected. In this area the unsustainable process is recognized by an increase in urban sprawl identified in Figure 2 . 
Environmental impacts in the area under study
Unsustainable environmental impact has been identified by the increase in urban sprawl in neighborhoods and cities studied as seen in Figure 2 .Especially near streams. This expansion alters the hydrologic cycle of the area due to soil sealing increasing runoff areas and decreasing infiltration that feed surface water sources.The washed of sealed areas on rainy seasons can carry sediment and solid waste to the rivers and lakes increasing in that way the risk of contamination and adding bad elements such as phosphorus which could affect the qualitative conditions increasing the trend of eutrophication of lentic sources in the area. For example, in Photo 1 an urban area is invading and strangling the stream.This situation will generate increasing environmental problems resultingfrom the above mentioned situations.
The general problem of urban unsustainability in the area can be appreciated in Figure 7 Figure7 -Detail of urban sprawl. Source: Author
This figure provides an overview of the occupations that have advanced to the shore of the streams on areas inappropriate for occupation in Vicente Pires and ÁguasClaras where the expansion of the urban area (in red) by the year 2014 has been significant with dangerous approach to water sources compromising the environmental balance. But even so, they continue to grow showing the lack of planning in the use of urban land, as mentionedin the Menezes study (2010) who points out that the urban growth trend is continuing in this area.
The Figure 8 shows the location of Sewage Treatment Plants -ETEs (stand for Estações de
Tratamento de Esgotoin Portuguese) in the Federal District. It can be seen that the ETEs are close to Lago Descoberto, DF main source in addition to the Lago Paranoá, future source of the area under study.Also ETEs can be found in tributaries of lakes.
This study shows the increased urban sprawl and its densification near the ETEs and water sources.The environmental fragility in this area is greater due to increased sewage flow to be treated and therefore an increase of treated effluent in rivers flowing through urban areas. In Figure 9 are presented different colored areas in Brasilia DF representing relationships between,on the one hand, high or medium intensity of urban occupation and, on the other hand,greater or lesser environmental sensitivity.It can be appreciated on this map that among the areas with greater environmental sensitivity and high intensity of urban occupation are the neighborhoods of Taguatinga, Ceilândia e Samambaia. In Figure 8 can be identified two ETEs
(Samambaia e Melchior) near these locations which shows the high environmental fragility since the release of sewage becomes increasingly critical and must be treated. As for the areas of greater environmental sensitivity and medium intensity of urban occupation ( Figure 9 ) mainly are areas of NúcleoBandeiranteand Park Way. It is important to remark that Park Way was identified in Figure 2 as having the largest urban expansion in the DF, confirming the impact that could be produced in that area.
65www.ciga.unb.br Salomon, Y. Eletronic In the study by Ribeiro (2013) can also be highlighted that in the areas under study:Luziânia, 
Study Results
The above analysis demonstrates how urban sprawl between 2003 and 2014 had a significant increase in precarious and unplanned development resulting unsustainable in a long-term.
The result of the analysis of urban expansion byurban densities showed that the areas of low and medium density expanded the more, being their development not planned as confirmed by ADASA(2012a).
This study concludes an increase of urban areas, especially areas with environmental fragility, where the springs are disappearing swallowed by the urban sprawl, which increases the risk of contamination of waters and serious effects on the remaining ecosystems.
It is evident,analyzing satellite photos, the unsustainability of the expansion mainly with regard to management and efficiency maximizing the use of existing resources, especially water.
Environmental risks are evidentfor the new settlements especially those that extend dangerously close to the shore of the rivers like Vicente Pires, ÁguasClaras, Ceilândia e ÁguasLindas de Goiás which are the closest areas of water sources. This fact puts at increased risk water quality and consequently the health of the population and the environment.
It exists other disabilities resulting from the absence of urban planning such as lack of infrastructure, equipment, etc. besides other problems derived from this situation such as high rates of crime which according to the sociologist José Carlos Rassier are a result of the disorganizedgrowth of the city "the great mass coalesces around the wealthier cities, but not benefits of economic growth. This creates a social revolt, which generates violence" (CUNHA, 2014).While violence is not the focus of the present study it is considered a threat to the sustainability of the city.
Final Considerations and Recommendations
Whereas Brasilia belongs to the Central-West region it is interesting to know that the population of this region after the inauguration of the capital going from 2,678,380 people in 1960 to 14,058,094 in 2010, with population growth of 425% in this period (IBGE 2010 carefully as is the case of water, it could be concluded that is indispensable to adopt measures to control such unsustainable development.So it is advisable that the authorities take into account these results and try both: balance the disparities in income distribution with bigger and better job opportunities as the way to control the expansion of these areas more effectively, like for instance encouraging densification to the low and medium density areas in order to simplify the implementation of infrastructure, by means ofpersuade the population with visual material (maps, diagrams, photos) through TV, radio, lectures, chats, newsletters etc. notifying on the gravity of the situation which would help in raising awareness within communities.
Regarding the technology employed, the proper use of a Geographic Information System (GIS) allows an appropriate representation and graphic interpretation of spatiality effects in the settlements over time, thanks to which it is possible to point tendencies and easily work with all kind of restrictions with the help of thematic maps allowing the insertion of these settlement in a
proper way in urban network.
It is important to note that using the ArcGIS platform to carry out the assessment of urban expansion in the studied areas, the work was simplified substantially, allowing easily comparisons on density and urban sprawl by towns as well asevaluations of possible environmental impacts.
That is the reason why it is strongly recommend the use of this technology for the development of urban projects in general, trying to find free software that can save resources and simplify the work of professionals involved in the projects.
With the same vision, the EstudoTécnico demanded by Law 11,977 / 09 for mapping and environmental monitoring should be done with similar tools to help meet the requirements existing in this kind of projects. In that way it could be possible ensure a spatial monitoring in the areas to be occupied, in both urban and environmental dynamic, which could be analyzed in a systematic way in order to grant the opportunity to produce successfully proposals to implement a plan conforms to reality and keep balance with the principles of environmental sustainability and quality of life.
Finally, it must be understood that at the core of the problem are people like everyone else.
People with rights to live with dignity, and to live with dignity is not only have a roof. House is not just a physical space, it is also necessary have access to work, and live in decent conditions, safe and provided with all the necessary infrastructure (water, sewage, transportation, health, education, among others) since "everyone has the right to a standard of living adequate for the health and wellbeing of himself and his family'... []" as proposed in the Universal Declaration of Human rights.
